Summary. Endometrial 
Introduction
Decidual cells arise by proliferation and differentiation from the endometrial stromal cells of the rat uterus, after appropriate stimulation, to form the decidua of pregnancy or the deciduoma of pseudopregnancy (De Feo, 1967; Shelesnyak, Marcus & Lindner, 1970; Finn, 1971) . The morpho¬ logical and biochemical aspects of decidualization in vivo have been studied in some detail (De Feo, 1967; Shelesnyak et al., 1970; Finn, 1971 ; Lindner, 1971) . It was found that the appearance of bi-, tri-and multinucleated cells (Krehbiel, 1937) and of polyploid nuclear populations (Sachs & Sheles¬ nyak, 1955 ;  Leroy, Bogaert, Van Hoeck & Delcroix, 1974) are characteristic features of the decidual cell reaction (DCR). It has also been shown that, during decidualization, the production of prosta¬ glandin E increases significantly in the uterine tissue (Lindner et al., 1974 ;  Anteby, Bauminger, Zor & Lindner, 1975) .
The deciduoma has a limited life-span (approximately 2 weeks; Lobel, Tic & Shelesnyak, 1965; De Feo, 1967) , but the mechanism of its development and differentiation and the factors deter¬ mining decidual regression have not been elucidated. In the present study, we report the establish¬ ment of an in-vitro system which makes it possible to follow the transformation and differentiation of endometrial stromal cells into decidual cells.
Materials and Methods
Animals. Wistar-derived rats of the departmental colony were used and vaginal smears from 2-month-old females were examined daily at 08.00-10.00 h. After the establishment of regular cycles, pseudopregnancy was induced by mating the animals with vasectomized males on the evening of pro-oestrus. The day on which a copulatory plug or spermatozoa in the vaginal smear were found was designated Day 1 of pseudopregnancy. On Day 5, i.e. the 4th day of a leucocytic smear, the animals were injected with pyrathiazine hydrochloride (20 mg/rat: 10-[2-(l-pyrrolidyl)ethyl]-phenothiazine hydrochloride; Upjohn, Kalamazoo, Michigan), as described by Shelesnyak & Kraicer (1961) (Bauminger, Zor & Lindner, 1973) in a portion (0-5 ml) of the homogenate. PG synthetase activity was performed as previously described (Bauminger et al., 1973) , using 2 min incubations. PGE concentration and PG synthetase activity were also determined in 4-day-old primary cultures of rat embryo fibroblasts, prepared as described by Huberman & Sachs (1966 Fig. 6 ).
When cells were explanted from animals 96 h after deciduoma induction (Day 9), almost no colony formation was observed. There was a higher incidence (15-20 %) of bi-and multinucleate cells in the cell population after 24 h of culture (PL 1, Fig. 1 b) (Table 1 ). In both cell types thymidine incorporation was high at the start of culture, but declined towards the 5th day in the dis¬ persed cells and after the 2nd day of culture in the colonies (PL 1, Fig. 3) . Occasionally 2 or 3 labelled nuclei were found within the same cell in a colony (PI. 1, Fig. 3b ).
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 Fig. 1 . One-day-old cultures of endometrial cells (xlOO) explanted from rats on (a) Day 5 of pseudopreg¬ nancy (without pyrathiazine injection), and (b) Day 9 ofpseudopregnancy (96 h after pyrathiazine injection). In Fig. 1 (a) the decidual cells are mononucleate and the small nuclei are surrounded by only a thin rim of cytoplasm (cf. PI. 2, Fig. 6 ). The cells in Fig. 1(b) have larger cell bodies and larger nuclei, and some of them are binucleate (Fig. lb) (Fig. 2a ) and large and irregu¬ larly shaped after 4 days (Fig. 2b) . Note also the marked increase in cytoplasmic volume of the cells during 4 days in culture. Giemsa staining. Fig. 3 
Effect of hormone supplementation
In an effort to increase the rate of division and prolong the life-span of decidual cells in culture, the culture medium was supplemented with near-physiological concentrations of oestrogen (10~9 m) and progesterone (10~7 m), the two hormones which play a role in the induction of the decidual reaction and the maintenance of decidual cells in vivo (Finn, 1971 ; Nimrod, Ladany & Lindner, 1972; Psychoyos, 1973; Glasser & Clark, 1975) . Hydrocortisone and insulin, which have been found to enhance cell growth and differentiation in other systems (Gospodarowicz & Moran, 1974) , were also added, Fig. 1 (a) .
either separately or in combination with the gonadal steroids, to the culture medium. Enrich¬ ment of the medium with these factors did not enhance the rate of cell division in any culture. Further¬ more, addition to the medium of specific antiserum to progesterone at a concentration adequate to bind 1-6 10~9 M-progesterone did not have any adverse effect on the growth of the decidual cell cultures.
Prostaglandin production Deciduomal cells derived from endometrial scrapings collected on Day 6 of pseudopregnancy and cultured for 4 days had a concentration (ng/mg protein) of PGE which was 12-15 times higher (19-6 ±0-62 (S.E.M.), « = 9 culture plates/group) than that in fibroblasts (1-35 ±0-20, « = 9) . Prostaglandin synthetase activity (ng PGE/mg protein/2 min) in the decidual cells (58 ± 2-1, = 9) was 5-6-fold that found in the fibroblasts (10-6 ± 1-6, = 9). (Tachi, Tachi & Lindner, 1970) .
Polynuclear decidual cells could arise either through fusion of diploid cells (Dupont, Duluc & Mauer, 1971) or through karyokinesis without subsequent cell division (Ansell, Barlow & McLaren, 1974) . Several of the present observations lend support to the latter view. Nuclei lying within the same cell were closely apposed and resembled each other with respect to number and size of inclusions (nucleoli and possibly heterochromatin; PL 2, Fig. 4b ). Furthermore, after exposure to [3H]thymidine, no 'hybrid' cells containing both labelled and unlabelled nuclei were observed, contrary to expectation if cell fusion were involved. There were, however, indications of imperfect karyokinesis, such as the observation of a tripolar mitotic figure (PL 2, Fig. 5b ) and of many multinucleate cells containing an odd number of nuclei (3 or 5). Synchronous division of nuclei lying within the same cell (Watson, 1971) (Lobeleia/., 1965 ¡Tachi et al., 1970 Finn, 1971) . In our cultures, the highest percentage of thymidinelabelled nuclei and all the observed mitotic figures occurred within the colonies, which thus resemble the peripheral decidual zone. In the dispersed cell population, continued thymidine incorporation in the absence of detectable mitotic activity suggested the emergence of polyploidy, probably through endoreduplication (cf. Ansell et al., 1974; Leroy et al., 1974) . This view is supported by the obser¬ vation that the mean nuclear area in these cells more than doubled during the first 4 days of culture. Nuclear size was shown to be strongly correlated with degree of ploidy (Barlow & Sherman, 1972) . The increase in apparent polyploidy with day of culture, as indicated by the shift in the distribution of nuclear size, agreed well with the changes in DNA content of deciduoma cells observed at comparable times after induction of the decidual reaction in vivo (Leroy et al, 1974) ,
The similar results with material from untreated animals on Day 5 of pseudopregnancy suggests that the induction of the decidual reaction, as well as the differentiation of endometrial stromal cells into decidual cells, can be obtained in vitro. It is possible that in these experiments mech¬ anical trauma during the collection of endometrial cells triggered the decidual reaction, as it will in vivo (Loeb, 1907) .
In vivo, the availability of progesterone is mandatory for the induction of the decidual reaction and the maintenance of the decidual tissue (De Feo, 1967 ; Finn, 1971 ; Psychoyos, 1973 ; Glasser & Clark, 1975) . It is therefore surprising that decidual cells were formed and maintained in culture without supplementing the medium with this hormone. Our medium included 10% FCS which gave a final concentration of approximately 10~10 M-progesterone, as determined by radioimmunoassay (data not shown), but enrichment of the medium with 10"7 M-progesterone did not enhance the rate of cell division of the cultures, and a specific antiserum to progesterone did not impair the formation and growth of decidual cells in vitro. The apparent discrepancy remains unexplained. Oestrogen, in addition to progesterone, is required in vivo for induction of the decidual reaction by the blastocyst or by atraumatic stimuli (De Feo, 1967; Finn, 1971 ; Nimrod et al, 1972; Psychoyos, 1973 ; Glasser & Clark, 1975) . The lack of an oestrogen requirement for triggering the decidual reaction in vitro might be explained by the cell damage inherent in the collection and dissociation of the endometrial cells. We have not been able to maintain decidual cell cultures for more than 1 week. It is possible that this is due to an inherent life-span of these cells. Alternatively, the hormonal support in the medium may not have been optimal. However, the establishment of an in-vitro model of the decidual transformation should facilitate mechanistic analysis of this process.
